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take Kivu is found. between two countries namely: (2 marks)

h1 The longest river in Africa i" ri.r., 1f **g

b" m: Iongest rivey in Africa has it,s sourcdin (I mark)

The deepest lake in A-frica is and lies between the followingr countries
and (3 marks)a" On which river is Aswan high dam found,? (l mark)

b" Ihe dam in (4a) above is used for (l mark)

5" fwo important uses of lakes and rivers arre; (Z**k")

6" T\nrousesofswamps au:e; (Zmarks)

TLre work of a meteorologist is: (I mark)

?he earth is d.ivided into two d.ifferent r,.*irnrr"*s' ,oilre caued; (2 marks)

The number of districts found in Rwanda is (I mark)

Name the headquarters ot: (Zmarks)
a. Eastern province
b, WCgtenlprovinqe
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I1, T\rzo basic needs of hg4an:be"tngs are (2 marks)

12" Give two reasons to show why hr:nting was imp6rtant in ancient Rwanda. (2 marks)

13. a. Subsistence farming is (l mar$

b. Rotational bush fallow is (1 ma:k)

14. T\nro reasons that explain why cash crop growing was introduced in Rvranda were: (2 marks)

I5. T\ro crops that are grown on large scale in Rwanda are: (2 marks)

16. TWo important uses of forests in Africa are (2 marks)

17" Give two uses of rubber (2 marks)

18. Two methods farmers in highlands use to control soil erosion are (2 marks)

19. Two problems facing nornadic pastoralists in AJrica are (2 urarks)

20" T\uornethods of preservingfi'shinRwanda are (Zmarks)

2L. T\ro advantages of having industries in Rwanda are (2 marks)

22" Give two benefits of tourism to Rwanda (2 marks)

23. Give two types of pollution (2 marks)

24. T\nro ways in which people can protect the environment are (2 marks)

25" The problems of high population density to Rwanda are" (2 marks)

26. The problems of high population can be prevented by (2 marks)

27. Mention anytwo functions of the Ministry of Defence (2 marks) i
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i28. State the qualities.of a good map (2 marks)

' 29. T\vo sources of history are (Z marks)

' 30' Give names of two former kingdoms in the great l"k; r.gi"n during the colonial period (2marks)

3l ' Name the two main organs of the united Nations organisatioils (UNo) (2 marks)

32, Write the following in fult (g marks)
a. UMCEF

b. TINESCO

c. ItO
33' Two ways of preventing diseases caused by virus infections to children are by (2 marks)

34. T\ro symptoms (sigms) of malaria are (2 marks)

35. T\po problems found. in hospitals or in health "ur,,r*IJ[*"rk=;

36" a. the head of aprovince inRwanda is called (l mark)

b. The head of a supreme court is called (I mark)

37 ' Three conditions of becoming a reader in Rwanda are (3 marks)

38. a" Literacy means (l mark)

b. Give two advantages of 1iteracy (Z marks)

' 39' Electricity generated from solar energy can be or.Tiril rolowing ways (z marks)

4*" a. w,hathame is given to the fotowers ot*ro@
; b" Wliat important event in the history of Islam happened in the year 6zzA"D? (l mark)

1l. a" How didJudas Iscariot meet his death after betrayingJesus christ? (l mark)

b- ltMttich angel disobeyed Adam when he was ord.ered by Allah? (l mark)
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43.

44.

4'1. a.'Ib whom did God harrd the Ten Commaadments? (t mark)

b" Name the people who brought Islamic religion to Rwaada? (l mark)

How can Christians show love to their neighbours? (l mar,\)

a" Rwanda's grreat wa:rior who was hanged after having killed a white rrian was (i mark)

b. The people of Northern Rwanda beUeved in a powerful cult called (l mark)

45. Name two puJclic places in your district (2 marks)

46" T\nro uses of museums to the development of Rwanda are (2 marks)

47 " What important elections took place in Rwanda in 2012 and 2013 respectively? (2 rnarks)
a. Z0l2
b. 2013

48. Vllhat two steps has the groverrrment taken toward the prevention of any future genocide?

(2 marks)
49. T'he Roman Catholic Church had an important leader elected this year. ffIhat was the title of rhis

Ieader?

50. The process of fasting for a month by Muslims is called?
(l mark)

(I mark)
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